
to unite. Permit me, honored guests, most.
-7---fordially-tVendorse-the-Welcoine_whic,hthy

Bight Worshipful Grand Master in IhL,
Grand Lodge ot PennsylvtinirChtiS , eitteralit
to you.. We greet 'Cu as ' brother; :Le;- rgh,"

is
layt,tie tie, as Companions of the Royal
asvaliant and magnanimous "sOlititii,S- of the',

• erostt. Philadelphia, so long the'llecen of the
pilgrims of liberty; is this day the'Pnlestifie of'
the Christian Chivalry of Ameriea. The city
in which liberty was proclaiined "thronghout
all the land to all the inhabitants thereof," on
the birthday of Independence, tenders its hos-
pitalities toit distinguished visitors from the
North, the South; the Eastand the West, who
proclaim the.almighty force of truth, and
whosewatchwordis liberty. .

• On the 15thof June, 1819, St. John's Com-
inandery, No. 4, was constituted with twelve
members. Like some skeleton battalions of
which we have heard, it consisted' of eleven
officers and one private. After working regu-
larlyfor sixteen years it adjourned to meet at
the call of its commander, underaprovision ofjts••constitution that the elected officers
should continue in office until their successors
should be duly elected. The .CoMmandery
bepti luit-did not break, before the.storm of

Manti-asonie prejudice and fury which swept
arv'er the land. It continned in a state of -sus-
pended animation for thirteen years, when it
was aroused from its syncope, and :again
buckled on its armor. And now, after twenty-
oneyears ofprosperity and progress, its mus-
ter-roll numbers three hundred and forty-one.

During its long suspenSion the officers had
become inexpert in the work and a Royal- ,
Ateh Mason, Comp, R; Stirling Wilson,whosename eannever be mOntioned-butwithresPect"
by theKnights of this city, wenttoNeWYoi*,
and V4.4 admitted to the Orders in 18484,-
tug. been well instructedin the work and inys-'i
cries, hewas elected the first Commander af-,
er therevival of the Commandery, and to his

zeal'and energy is due in small` degree' the
impulse given to Teinplarisni in Philadelphia,
whose three commauderies now number as
many members as all the commandeties inthe "
Commonwealth could muster ten years since.

On the,10th ofMay, 1.854, the Grand FAIL
caninment of Pennsylvania "WAS organized
underthe nuthority ~ot the Grand Lodge of
the State, and in 'June of the sable year, Sir
Knight R. Stirling WilSon was duly elected
Grand Master. His interest in the Order and
afleetionfor itsprinciples, which he had done.
so Much to disSembiate, continued unfrated
until he was removed to the: asylum of his
everlasting rest. ' •

The Grand Commandery of Pennsylvania
bad been organized the authority of the
Grand Eneampinent of the United States aboutone month previous to the organization of the.
Grand 'Encanipment in Philadelphia. These
two rival bodies which claimed Templar juris-
dietion. in', this State -wageda bloodless War,
with each other, during the three suc-
ceeding years, As both were composed
of true ' and courteous knights—aS both
had the same work and mysteries,.mid
adhered with equal fidelity to the landmarks
and usages of the Order' there was no ,
reason but a difference of allegiance to prevent
their imion. In the year 1857, the Grand ,
Lodge of Pennsylvania renounced all control
over the Orders of Knighthood within its
jurisdiction, and the conflict was happily ad-
justed, like that of the roses of York and Lan-
caster, by a marriage ofhence. This union
has been cemented by reciprocal benefits and
courtesies dining the last twelve years, and no
Sir Knight would now dare or desire to throw
an apple of discord into our peaceful asylums.

I will detain you no longer with details of
our history. Whoever may desire to know
more of Piinnsylvania 'Knighthood will find
ample information in the volumes which our
learned historiographer has published under
the authority of the Grand Commandery of
the State.

The assembling of so many distinguished
members of our Order from all sections of the
country- baS, to my mind, a deeper meaning ,
than a display of numbers, the glitter of re-
galia, the point)) ofprocession, or the pleasures
of social festivity. We have a higher and
holier vocation. While a double band of iron
,has spanned the continent,and bound together
the shores of the Atlantic and the Pacific with
a chain as strong as the interests ofcommerce
and industry, there is a golden wire of
electric communication unseen by the
profane, but . felt everywhere, which
unites all parts of our land by a bond of
brotherhoo& The Masonic Orders, true to
their principles amidthe whirlwind of passion
and the clash of arms, whisperedin the ears of
the combatants on both sides, "Ye are breth-
ren; love one another." And now that the
storm, has spent its fury, the same brotherly
love which erewhile staunched the blood of
the wounded, and gave a cup of water to the
dying, and fed the starving prisoner whether
be wore the blue or the grey, still animates the
breasts of Masons, and with its powerful at-
traction has drawn together this vast assem-
blage of representative men of the fraternity,
that we inky know one another better and love
one another more. •

Masonry is not a political society. Partisan
disputes cannotbe lawfully admitted into its
ledges, chapters, or asylums; and yet, indi-
rectly and unconsciously, itsinfluence on the
polity of the countries where it exists is un-
deniably potent. It has always been the friend.
of political liberty, and the enemyof arbitrary
power. It has always flourished most under
free govermnents,and, in return, has been one
of the firmest pillars offree institutions. Thus
by reciprocal action and reaction freedom
supports Masonry and Masonry defends free-
dom. Under despotic - govermuents
it has suffered relentless persecution.
Driven froni the habitations of men by
tyrannical power, its Votaries congregated on
mountain summits or in sequestered glens and
tinder the open canopy of heavens or in the
gloomy shade of forests, taught their sublime
lessons to neophytes in search of light. But
in free England nobles aid princes have been
its patrons, and have deemed it an honor to
walk on the level where caste and rank are
merged in an all-embracing humanity. The
third name on the English Bill of 'Rights,
by which the great charter of English
liberty was wrested from King John,
was the name of the Grand Master of Tenip-
lars. But America, more free than England;
America, whose. Constitution is an enlarge-
ment and improvement of the Bill of Rights
and Magna (Marta, has proved to be the most
fertile soil for the growth ofFreemasonry. In

, America it has kept time and pace with the
march of political- liberty. In America it hasdisseminated its principles unrebuked and un-
challenged, except during those dark years
when popular prejudice, roused by a pre-tended crane and stimulated by political
clamor, sought to exclude its members from
all civil offices, and even to deny them social
recognition. But the sober second thought
of the people succeeded to as un-
reasoning and fanatical excitement, and the
institution which haul survived the persecu-
tions of kings and popes, and stood firm Whendynasties were overthrown and empirds
wrecked, demonstrated its power to brave the
madness of the people, which is more to be
dreaded than the wrath of kings. Purified
from its dross in the thrnace ofpersecution, it
shone forth with brighter lustre than ever be-
fore, and now, counting its members by hun-
dreds of thousands, it stands a nighty host
against the pretensions of caste, theprejudic

".b. race, liairthe encroachmentsa powt4-.
Ancient speculative and symbolic Masonry

is a social, moral, beneficial, and charitable
institution. While it teaches the purest prin-
ciples of morality, and is thus far the hand-
maid of religion,it claims not to be a. religious
society. It is a universal order, which en-
circles the globe, and is limited by no .creed,language, or race. Every man who can litterwith,sinceritytheinvocation ofPope—

"Father Of all ! iu every age,
o vi n ery clime adored," •

if I,tberwitie_worthy4uuLunalitied,may_bead—-
mined to its benefits, and taught the lessons of
a broad philanthropy. But no atheist callpass its portals. A firm belief in the existence
Isf a Supreme Being, and of imm's moral ac=countability to Him, are indispensable to thefirst and to every subsequent step. Masonryis founded ou the Bible; and as in the first
Terse of the Julle we read "In the beginning,God," so at the very threshold of Masonry werecognize the great primal truth "In the be-ginning, Cud;' God, the trust. of the candi-date for apprenticeship—God, the adorable
nanie Or the _Royal Arch=G6d, in yoked inevery intermediate degree.

`Bid; while ancient symbolic Masonry isriorld-ivide,, Templar Knighthood is a limitedorder: ,To the four objects of the former—-social, moral, beneficial, and charitable—it

superadds military and religious elements. It.
professes to be not inily religious, but t
VlrristirtwordelfirOrtnlna-ClitittiltivorderM -

tllo*tender of Christianity, 11 prophetic="
-J514100k%forward tO,i a • time :'*heifit
becometi;uiethatwa
cut out of the in ountain Without hands, shalt
become a great mountain and till the'.whOki •
earth." It 'till extend With thh. - inctcnsiOn of
,1 pine, lift-giving,;:sortl;stWitig' .religion; willgrow with itsgrowth ands strengthen with its
strength. Nailed champion of Christianity,
it is ready at any moment "to contend
valiantly for the faith once delivered to the

During the heroic age of Chivalry the stout
Knights of the Temple and of Malta, with
their Beauseant unfurled to the .breeze; white
and peaceful to the friends of Christianity,
dark and terrible to its enemies, stood firm
against the armies of Infidels, andhurled them
back as the rock beats back the wave. Like
the invincible. Spartans, they never"inquired
how many their enemies were, but where they
were. They stood, a. wall of steel, from which
the Idobamedaa invaders of Christian Entope
recoiled in dismay, and on many a historic
field stemmed the tide of infidel tonquest, and
rolled back theirhosts, whichcame like Satan's
fallen angels—.

"A multitude, like which the populmis North
Poured hover from her frozen loins, to }Ass
Rhine or the Danube, when her barbarous eons
Came, like a deluge, on the South, and spread
Beneath Gibraltarto the Lybian sands."

• •

In these wars between the Crescent and the
Cross, Knighthood saved Europe from subju-
,zation and the Christian religion from over-
thrOW. • -

What now?. When no armed foes assail
our faith, do we wear these swords to fight
windmills, like . the crazy , ]night of La

:..hianclia? Do we strut about- with them
'dangling at our sides, as children play soldier
with wooden sabres? They are the'taidg,es'of
our Order; and, more, they are symbols of our
profession. We are no loner, summoned-touse them to hew our way `through quivering
flesh to a physical triumph. They ,haye au
esoteric language. They :speak to its of
Justice, *Fortitude and Ilferey. They teach
'us to be sure we have a righteous cause,
to contend for it with resolute courage, to en-
dure hardness as good soldiers with unflinch-
ing fortitude, and to show mercy to the van-

. (pushed and fallen Butwewrestle not,like the
fathers of our Order, against flesh and blood,
but, like Paul and the Elphesian Christians,
"against theriders of the darkness of this
world, against tip4itual wickedness in high
places." -Here are enemies, enough for us to
combat. The infidel has changed, his tactics.
He no longer marshals his serried ranks in the
open with bugle blare.. and armor's
clang; his sappers ,and miners. are at
work; he conceals, his approaches beneath
the surfar m of the ground; his parallels are
close,to our Wills; he is excavating under the
bastions ofourfortress. Stand firm, ye de-
fenders of the faith. "Put on the whole armor
of God, that ye may be able to withstand in
the evil day, and baying done all to stand."
The weapons which infidelity now wields are
arguments, false deductions from science,, and
the speculations of a vain philosophy; theories
of the origin of the worldwithout a Divine
Architect; theories of the origin of life from
the blindforces of nature without the breath
of God to vivify, without even a Prometheus
to filch the vital flame from heaven; theories
of development from a 'monad to a man,
whose immediate progenitor was a, gorilla,
and whosl grandfatho.• was an ape; theories
of the relations of the sexes which? if practi-
cally carried out, would shake the foundations.
of civil society; theories of morals which de-
stroy the immutable diStinctions of right and
wrong, and declare that whatever is is right;
theories of good and evil which merge all par-
tial evil in universal good, and thus make evil
good. To meet these heresies no carnal
weapons will avail. The battleis mind against
mind, argument against argiunent,true science
against false philosophy; above all, "thesword
of the Spirit, which is the word of God."
With weapons drawn from such an armory,
and our feet firmly planted on the" Rock of .
Ages,which no hostile sappers can undermine,
and the glorious Cross with".b) hoc signo viriccs"
embliW3nedon our standard, we march to cer-
tain victory.

But we areaskedAre Templars to usurp
the past of honor which rightly belongs to the
authorized expounders of Christian truth?
This battle is to be fought by clergy and laity
together; and let those who are protected with
the trustiest armor, and wield the sharpestweapons, and are best trained and disciplined
for the encounter, whether clergymen or lay-
men, march to the front. I admit that the
clergy should stand in the first line, but not
alone. The arms of Moses grew weary in
the battle with Amalek until Aaron and
Bur supported them. So let the Christian
laitay uphold the hands of the Christian clergy.
I yield to no man in sincere respect for
those learned and able servants of God who
preach in their purity • "the unsearchable
riches of Christ." But they will unite with
me in regretting that so many of their profes-
sion waste their talents and neutralize their
influence in sectarian controversies; in dis-
putes about formsy and eeremonfesi-and ordi-
nances, and canons, and rituals,and vestments,
and genealogies. As in the days of Paul; some
said, I ant of Paul; I, of Apollos; 1,of Cephas;
and 1, of Christ; so in our day too many say,
I am of Calvin; I, of Wesley; 1, of Fox; I, of
the Pope: until we are ready. to exclaim, Who
is of Christ? Is Christ divided? was Calvin
crucified for you? or were ye baptized in the
mine of Wesley?

But in Masonic Knighthood there isno, place
for denominational disputes or distinctions;
all walk on the same level, kneel at the,same
altar, bow before the Maine Saviour,. pour the
same consecrated libations, are pilgrims to the
same shrine, hold the same faith, are cheered
with the same hope, are taught the same
charity. Here the ministers of all branches of
the militant church forget their differences,
see eye to eye, and walk hand in hand, whilemindjoins mind, and heart responds to heart,
in comprehending and +Cherislung those eter-
nal principles of love Lo God.a.ml love to man
which are the foundation of theOrder, as they
are the basis of pure morality and the life of
true' religion.

Many ministers of 'the various denomina-
tions are active members ofour Order, and we
invite all_who—are worthy to enter. With
their assistanceTemplar Masonry would do
more to break4own thepartition walls ofsect,
and smooth the asperities of ecclesiastical con-
troversies, and make Christians move in solid
phalanx to eunquer the world for Christ, than
all the meetings of the Evangelical ,Alliance
during the last quarter of a century.

We sometimes hear the ominous questions,
"Is Christianity a failure?" "Is the world
really any better for One poet exclaimed
in anguish during the late war:

erY,3lilid3M)yho can go Out.from our asylums4-til.rnitilge in; open or secret vices paralyzes

iniende#Alceen weapon th attack.us.-),
,Freernasenry and 3,fasoide, ,Knighthood

191igei.tandon the defensiV4. •Tbey make ne
low :01Jologiesfor their pilgience. They ps-
SeriAlielf right or tc.,:4A.tolxtddr.thi*
rufineice mut moral-power,4indoMake their

arlein',.,hist,ory. But their tijilintfuestsare..to
be.victories of right overWrong;.of Until over
falsehood, of mercy over etteltef,mind over
matter, of the religion of hive over bigotry
and .intolerance. 'With these great objects
in '-stop in ,: advance
should be in the direction of the mind;
we must provide for the eiltieatiOn onr
youth. We want a great, central, national
Masonic University; not amere. High School
for boys, but a University for ,young men,. a
University infact as well as innaineiincluding
schools of arts, of chemistry and agriculture,
Of mining and -engineeriwand of law, nedi.
eine, and Paristianitnan•instipillen furnished
with "'flunkies, apparatus,' cabinet:9ondUrns; and manned With a . corPS :Cri professors
learned in theirrespective departments,men of
liberal cnlture,and apt to teach; aninstitution of
such grade and calibre as will .attract young
Men ofall denominations, and especially the
sons of Masons of all denominations, and pre-
pare themto .go: :forth into the various, pro-
fessions, and into the Nyallui-of -seientilie, .
ary and industrial life, tO.defend the,ChriStian
faith against theinsidious attael6': Of 'its ene-
mies, and to deinonstrate by the example of
blameless lives, and by arguments drawnfrom
all the ,resources of 'learning, the excellency
and glory of the religion of love.

Is this scheme Utopian?.. is the Grand
Lodge ofPennsylvania able to buildaMasonic
Temple, that, Will cost a million dollars, and .
have not all the Chapters and Commanderies
Of the .United States the ability to raise a mil-
`ion to build, furnish and equip_an institution
of learning,- andlinother million to endow it?
I tell you, SirKnights, Companions and Breth-
ren, that such a monument would 12,0,4,gfeater
honor to our Orders, and win for u.§morelast-
ng fame, than the grandest edifice which the

mind ofan operative Master -11fason ever de-
signed, or the hands of operative craftsmen

, .

Permit me, SirKnights,to say in eenchision
that you represent not only the Orders of
Knighthood in your respective State Grand
and Subordinate Commanderi6s, and in the
Grand Encampment Of the "United States, but

represent :the professions, thepronnnent branches ofbusiness and in-
dustry, the various departments of literature,
science, and arts, and diverse shades of politi-
cal and religions opinion. lint on this neutral
ground:offraternity we know in), rivalry but
in the exercise of nutgmiiiiiiiitTand courtesy.
Our meeting here is indeed -a reunion of
hearts, and of heads and=-hands..no less.
The. friendly interchange of ideas and
sentiments will give a wider scope to our
thoughts, open broader fields for our business
enterprises; and awaken in us amost ardent
patriotism. We live in an age of heroic
achievements. The scream of the locomotive
echoes among the gorges of theRocky Moun-
tains,and the butfaki and savage fly from the
rumbling trains of commerce. A few years,
and the vast areas of our interior domain will
be occupied by an intelligent population, and
enriched by productive industry. To Ameri-
can enterprise nothing is imposSible. We
seek the gorgeous East, and "the wealth of
Ormus and of Ind," by way of thesetting sun.
Knighthood--follows closely the westward
Marchof civilization in a crusade more glori-
ous than Godfrey or Richard the Lion Heart
ever ledagainst the Saracens; a crusade to res-
cite a continent from barbarism and infidelity.
If we keep our bands clean and our hearts
'lime; if we adhere firmly to the moral-and
Christian principles of our Order; if we con-
tinue steadfast in our allegiance to the central
authority of American cluvalry, we shall move
forward with ranks unbroken, and our front
ever extending, until our standard shall be
unfurled -wherever the flag of our country
waves.

THE 13ENEDICTION
Sir 'Rev. John Chambers, of Kadosh Coin-

mandery, 0.1, ofPhiladelphia, was then in-
troduced by Sir Geo. Griscom; Most Excellent
Grand High Priest of the Grand Chapter of
Pennsylvania, and pronounced the Benedic-
tion.

This concluded the exercises of the - thy, and
heKnights were dismissed until evening.

ile Evening Exercises.
The Knights of St. John's Conunandery will

forin on the stage of the Academy of Music at
eight o'clock P. M. Grand Officers of the
United States and State GrandCommanderies,
Commanders and Past Conimanders of Subor-
dinate Coinmanderies, will meet in lobby of
parquette circle, north side, at half-past eight
o'clock. Grand Templar march andreception
at half-past eight o'clock The proces-
sion will move by the side entries
to the rear of :rt'he : stage, and the
curtain being raised, theprocession will pro-
ceed as directed by the) officers in charge to
the front of the stage, where the Right Wor-
shipful Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania, Sir Richard Vaux, introduced
by the Right Worshipful Deputy Grand Mas-
ter of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, Sir
Robert A. Lamberton, will again welcome the
Most Eminent Grand Master of the Grand
Encampment of the United ,States, and his
Grand Officers, together with the Grand Offi-
cers of the several- State Grand Commande-
ries, and the visiting Knights, in the person of
theirrepresentatives.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

DRY GOODS.

POPLINETTES.

JAPANESE: SILKS

LAWNS.

GINGIIAIVIS.

CHINTZES,

WHITE GOODS.

MOURNING GOODS.

SHEPPARD,

mh27 Smri)

TWO VALUABLE-MASONIC BOOKS.

History of the Knights Templar
Of the State ofPennsylvania.

Prepared and Arranged from Original Papers, together
with the

Constitution, Decisions, Resolu lions and Forms
OF THE

R. E.Grand Commandery ofPennsylvania.
By ALFRED CREIGH, LL.D., R.T.,33 4.

First ii,ul Second Series.-
o voLs, 12310. EXTRA CLoTil. Sofa) SEPARATELY.

11.

Row's MasonicBiography & Dictionary
Comprising the History of Ancient Masonry, Antiquity

of Msisonry.Written and Unwritten J.aw, Deriva-
tion and Definition of Masonic Terms,Biographies of Eminent Masons,

Statistics, etc., with a

List of all the Lodges in the United States,
COMPILED BY AUGUSTUS ROW, K. T.

One. eel. 12mo. Tinted . Paper. E.ctra Cloth.
Published and For Sale by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
715 and 717. Harket Si., Phila.

Mir-Abio-for sate by Bookitellers generally.
jel4 -20 ,

"Two thousand years! two thousand years!
The tivrce rod t*•e of carnage still:"

The cynic points to the wars of Christian ra-
tions and the rivalries of Christian sects, and
says in derisive irony: "see how these Chris-
tians love one another!" Not a few grave and
thoughtful men are ready to inquire: "Can
kindred branches of the true Vine which has
thegood Father for a husbandman bear fruits
which resemble the apples of Sodom more
titan thepurple clusters which give healthand

•

ALPHABET:WM,

INDEX
TO TILE •

NEW TESTAMENT.
A useful and necessary help in the study of the Scrip-

tures, and in the preparation of Sunday-School lessons.Prices, 2/i, •10, and 59 cents. •
Inst- published by the AMERICAN : SUNDAY-IINIoN;. No. 1122 'Chestnut Street, Phlhulelph la . my29 tl to Os 9t

•

•

p IL OSOPHY OF MARICIAGrE.—A
DM course of.Lectures, ag delivered at the NewYork Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjectsMow 1.1, Live and what toLive for; Youth,MaturityandOld Age; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accountedfor; Marriage Philosophically Considered&c:, &c.POCket volumescontaining these Lect urea will be for.warded,bost paid, on receipt of 25 cents, by addressingW. A. Leary ~Tr., Southeast corner of Fifth and Walnutstreets, Philadelphia. fe2illy§

IQOOHS BOUGHT, AND CATALOGUESL." of 'New York and Boston Wok Salesfur•distribution, ut74o Stinson%Mtri•Oft. 30IIN CAM 1.13ELL.-.. my2o-Int*_ .

We must detach from- the substance ofChistianity the accidents with which htiman
frailty has ineumbered it. Its essence is pureand holy. its interior spirit is love that work-
eth no ill to his neighbor. Its outward mina-•
festation is peace on earth, good will to men:Clustianity is not responsible for the fol-
lies and crimes which have been perpetratedin its name. These are nut itS natural fruits.
They are fungifed hy the fogs of -ignotainia_and the malaria of liigotry, which have fas-tened themselves to the noble tree winisejettyesare for the healing.of the nations._ •

The time has come, Sir Knights, for 11.4 to do
more than we have dune hitherto to diffuse
and defend a pure,fervent, spiritual Christian-
ity—a Christianity whose fruits shall be jai-
title, honesty and truth, humility in prosperity,
fortitude in adversity, charity to the erring,
consolation to the afflicted, protection,.to the
poor pilgrims of earth, deliverance to the op-
pressed, defence of the "innocent, peni-
tence for sin, fhith .in the Re-
deemer—in a Word, that godliness which
'is profitable unto all things having the pro-
miss or the life that 110 W is, and of that which
is to come." 0, bow far we fall short Of mir
profession! He who can witness our myster-
ies mofith after mouth with hiS heart 1111-
thllviltli and -fns mind indifferent to their sub-
lime significance, engages hi a profane mock-

_QIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OFSinving. Private kimono awl clumacs. ItPaidence,Q 8 S. Thirteenth street. au2.3-/Y§.
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DRY GOODS.
RICKEY,SHARP& CO.

727 CRESTNIIT STREET.

REDUCTION IN -DRESS GOODS

GREY GOODS FOR SUITS.

EMBROIDERED GRENADINES.

CHOCOLATE COLORED LINENS.

CHOCOLATE COLORED PERCALES.

RICKEY, SHARP:MCA
727 CHESTUT "STREET.

my 3

VAN HARLINGEN
& ARRISON

1005 CIIESTNUT STREET,

Have opened a large stock of

ELEGANT MATERIALS

SLIP COVERSFOR FURNITURE.
TWILLED FURNITURE STRIPES,

BAZIN FURNITURE STRIPES,
FANCY JACQUARD LINEN STRIPES,

PLAIN AND FIGURED LINENS,
WHITE TWILLED STRIPES,

UNDRESSED BROWN LINEN
SLIP COVERS made to Order in the beet manner.

ALSO,

MOSQUITO NETTING%
BOBBINETTS, colors;

TARLETANS,all colors ;

For covering Mirrors, Chandeliers,,tc
ALSO,

LINEN FLOOR CLOTHS, in every width.
STRIPED VERANDAH LINEN, in great variety.

jell 6trp§

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Offers his entire stock of

Summer 'Dress Goods
At-Greatly-Reduced--Prices.

nernanies, Grenadines, Lawns; Organ-
dies, Poplinettes,Summer Pop-

lins, ltloliairs,
ALSO,

LAMA AND INDE LACES
IN

Points, Paletats, notunds, Sacques Marie
Antoluettes and Zonaves.

IN BLACK AND WHITE.

• 4„,..8)1) I K:,
.

LINEN STORE, IP
828 Arch Street.

AND NEW STORE,

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
NEW BARNSLEY LINENS.

BEST BARNSLEY -SHEETINGS,
ALL WIDTHS,

• AT BARGAIN PRICES.

Taylor & Co.'s Barnsley Damasks,
7-4, 8-4and 94 wide, from $1 37 1.2up.

Special Notice.
The Power Loom Napkins, madeexpressly

for us, at $2 75 and $3 00 per dozen.
Our customers who have been waiting for these very

_durable .Napkins_wlll please _salLat either of our stores.

COOPER COWARD,
S. E. corner Ninth and Market

Prior torebuilding and for the balance of this month
only will WOhave the low vices. Come now while the
stock is fresh.

DRY GOODS/ ,'`'''V/M.3',IIER RESORTS.

PRICE "s&
11. W. cornel.Tighth .d,nd ,

GOODS . }VIiITE ODDS

JI~r~INL~R R~~~RTS
:ON !BE LINE Or

thilidelphia and Reading Railroad
'',-..4..',..;.,::,.,AN0.#F1ANCHE5.

•. Plaid and Striped NalusooltMnslins.
Plaid SwissMuslins.and Plaid Organdies.
Shirred'Muslims and Tucked
Soft4lnish.Cambrics, Jaconeta, Naiusooks, .Vittorla

Lawns.
Swiss Muslins and India Twilled Long Cloths.
Piques, Piques, very cheap.
Linen Goode, Linen Goode.
Linens Towels,Napkin's and Doylies.
Bleached and Unbleached TableLinens.
Russia and American Crash, &c.
ColoredTarlatans forcovering.
Mosquito Bar Netting, by the piece or yard.
Black Silks:`, Blick,Gre Grain ,SEks, cheap,
CheaP lot ofmixedDress Goods,*37:4,
French LaWns,l!Sc', a yard.'
Shirting Percales, yard wide, 25c. a yard•
Bargaine inLadle& and Gents' Hoehn* and Glove
Gents' Summer Underwear, very cheap.
Fans, Fans,'Fans; Linen Fans, Japanese Fans, Auto.

graph Fans and Silk Fans.
Hamburg Edginks and-Insertings, &c.,
Magic Earnings, Coientry Railings and Marseilles

Trimmings.

' Mansion House, Mt. Carbon.
Alm Caroline Wunder, Pottsville P. 0.,Schuylkillco.

Trairarora Hotel,
Mrs. M. L. Miller, Tuscarora P. o.o3chnylkill county...

' ' " MannaotilironsO,,
W. F. Smith, Atabanoy City P. o,,Bchnylkill county.

Mount Carmel Mouse. .
Charles Culp, Mount CarmelP.'o.,liorthumlierland*'

White Mouse,
F. A. Muss,Fending P.9. ,

Andaltadai,Weaier, Reading P. O.
. : Living Spring's

Dr. A. Smith, Wernersville.P. Q., Berko county.
Cold Spring's Motel.' .Lbanon County,.Wm. Loral, Pine (trove P. 9.,Schuylkill county.

iloyertown Seminary,
F. 8, Stauffer, Buyertowu P. 0., Burke county.

Mitts Springs, '
Oco. F. Greider,Litiz P. o,l.Ln:wastercounty.

EphrataSprings, 'John Frederick, Ephrata P.:U.,Lancaster county.
Perklosnen Bridge Hotel,

David Longuker, Freeland P.0., Montgomery county:
Prospect • -

Dr. Janice Palmer, Freeland P.0., AlontgOnacty conutlr.,
• Spring Mill Heights*. • •

Jacob H. Drelech, ConshohockenP. U., Montgomeryc0...
. Monty House,Theodore Rowell, Sluunokin Northamberland county'tny4.2nlE

PRICE 41 WOOD,

N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert Ste.
4001

EDWARD FERRIS, UNITED STATES, norrEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. j. 4

Will open for the reception of Guests
..

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET, Saturday, Janie 26th, 15139. •
liassler's Band, under the direction of Mr. Simon.

Hassler, is engaged for the season.'
Persons wishing to engage Rooms will apply to

OEO. FREEMAN, Superintendent,
Atlantic eity,N.

• Or BROWN k.WORLPPERr-
-827 RielunmlStreet,PhilaticlPida•

IMPORTER OF

WHITE GOODS,
LACES and

EMBROIDERIES, SURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, Ple,L,
OFFERS TO TEE TRADE

200 Pieces Choice.Piques.
400 Pieces Plaid and Striped Nainsooks.
New Hamburgs.
New;Guipure and Valenciennes Laces.
New White Goods of all kinds, desirable for

Spring trade.'
Jura opened and for sale at a mall advance on coat on

ruportation.

WILL BE OPEN 'POTt /GU:MITA 'JUNE 26, )069.
The plan of the Ilintse nviy b been and Rooms secureduntil 3 tate 20th, at the La Pierre Ilautte,

•'FERMI; MODERATE.
THOMAS' FARLEY, Proprietof.

Carl Sesitz's Parlor Orchestra has ken engaltrafor the

MIDOM
CAMBRIA COVNTY, PA.,

Will WI opened toti‘ioxttilidy let. .
"Exeurnion Tickets." good for the 14C841011,over thoPenosylvat, is Central Railroad. can be procured fromPittsburgh, and Harrisburg, to KaylerStatioit. 2mile. from the Spring.. w here coaches will boin readiness to convey guests to tho Spring..
The proprietor takes phao.ors in notifying the public

that tho hotel is in. proper order, aud albaniutionents,initially 'Mond at waterlog plaees raw he Goirolut tho' ,
above resort. Terms. 260 per day, or silk per month.jei FRANCIS-4. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

UNITED STATES HOTEL
CAPEMAY CITY,-11/M".TERsEY.Will be otwited for the season on 'SATURDAY, May

29th. In all first claim, appointments. equal to any, and
yet affording tofamilies all the comforts of a Maw.President Grant expects to •init Cape )fay lids series,
and will stop at the Colo.! States...

Address: AARON MILLER,
Proprietor. .

LIT NCI ti --fibt;RE,

EDWARD` FERRIS
No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.

7n28 to ths

LI ADIE
whoare preparing for a Summer Trip, or the Watering
Places, will find ourstock of

'WHITE GOODS
very complete, embracing
THIN MATERIAL • FOR WAISTS AND DRESSES,

' Including
1.4 FRENCH MUSLIN AT 50c.

TARLATANS,, FRENCH NAINSOOKS,
Iu Plain, Striped and Plaid.

PIQUES, PEKINS, &c.
As we make

NECK-TIES, SCARFS, BOWS, LINEN COLLARS
AND CUFFS, EmmtomEnnt, SETS,

SASHES, Av., SPECIALTIES,
In our assortment will always be found approve,'
uovOltles. .

•E. M. NEEDLES & CO •

1126 Chestnut Street.my27 th s to 15trp

piy27.lm

LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.,
Will h. reop-ned June 15 for the simmer. Those

deeiritia.a. cool and ip althY summer mien, with 'gal thecomforts or home; vt.ilt find these Springs Illitilirptirval.
For particulars address
ni y 24-11213 GEO. I'. GRTDER,

' Proprietor.

T. _

HE BROM.) TOP MOUI.:TAIN HOUSE
will he upcned for the reception of guests Juneagh.

Forterms, Ae., addres4. • - •

W.T. PEARSON', Proprietor.
Broad Top. Tinot lopion comity, Pa.

.pROSPECT TERRACE.;
FR ELAND. MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Thle delightfulSummer Reabbmee will be °ram for thu
reception ofguestson nod after May 1.

The lawn and grounds have been arranged with aum-
titer arbore, croquet ground., billiard maim. Lc., antt
for aliade and beauty are very delightful.; boating. fish,
lug. plunge-baths:4m. .Addreaa, JAMES PALMER,

apt:, th a to Um§ Freeland, Pa.
.rtEICSIANTOWN BOARDING , AT
X moderatefermis. Inquire at Chireh Lane Sta-
tion..44.It."

- FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

CHAMPION SAFES.
LArilil

Unsuccessful Burglary.
LETTER OF MESSRS. DAVID DOWN & CO

Lumber UnderCover,
ALWAYS '''

WATSON & GILLINGHAM.
924Richmond Street. -

mhz-1,1

Nr.w Yonx, April 10, 1869.
HERRING, FARREL & SHER3L-1.14, NC!. 251

Broadway:
On the nightof the 22dult. our store,

No. 20 South street, was entered, and a des-
perate attempt made by burglars upon euc of
your safes in our counting-room.
-The-keY-to-the-safein-which-we kept onr-se;
cantles was locked inside of our fire-proof
book-safe, the doors of which were literally
cut to pieces; from this they obtained the key
to the other safe and opened it. Fortu-
nately we had one of your Burglar-Proof
Bankers' Chests inside, in whichour valuables
were deposited. This they went to . work
at with a will, and evidently used
up all their time and tools in vain attempts to
force it. The night was dirk, and stormy,
and the fact of theirknowing where our key
was kept shows that their plans were well
matured. They tried Wedging the door and
body of the CheSt, andthe faithful sale bears
evidence of the labor and skill devoted to the
work. Allwas useless, and it is with great satis-
faction wereport that upon opening it we
found our securities all wife, and mil therefore
cheerfully indorse the Burgular-Proof work
recommended by you.

You will please send the newsafe purchased
by us to our connting-house, and take the
old one to show that'some safes are still manu-
factured worthy of the name.

MAULE,, BROTHER & CO.,
2300 South Street.

1869 PAPTAIgil -3 5trAlk iaist.tS. 1869.
Ch OIUE SELECTION

01,
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

• FOR PATTERNS.

1869 SPEC-CH AND HEMLOCK:IBaq
• SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. .L LPtfoLARGE STOCK.

1869. FLORIDA:,InfoRttNIV. 1869.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

1869.1.Lateiil Maps 1869.RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK

I:869 'WALNUT BOARDS AND, 1869•PLANK.
K'WALNUT BOARDS AND PLAN.

WALNUT BOMBS./
WALNUT PLANK,

ed ASSORTED /

FOIL •
' CABINET DIAKEns,

BUILDERS, &C.

1869• RUNDETAKERS'
L

LimyEn.
UNDERTAKERS'.LUMBER

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND NNE.

1869.

DAVID.Dotes & Co 1869. 'AVM 1869.
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION

SAFES, "THE MOST RELIABLE SECU-
RITY FRAM FIRE NOWKNOWN," Manu-
factured and Hold by

FARREL, HERRING& CO.,Philadelphia.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No.

2LI Bfeadway, New York.
HERRING& CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,N.O.

fc2 to th 9 tri

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOADIDS

HICKORY.

869cAi1JG.8691.CAROLINAI.
NORWAY bCAN'TLING.

1869. cgiAil SHINGLES.I,). 1.869.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

LAUGH ASSORTDIENT.
FOR SALE LOW. .•

TIONG LATHE Qap1869. L AbT ING.LATIL
•

J.L.MtI•
- LATH:

RIAIULE BROTHER de CO.,
VA0 SOUTH STREET.GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &u.

NEW SPICED SALMON, THOMAS & POHL, LUMBER TlER-
chants, No. 101113. Fourth Htireot. At their_Yurdwill be found Walnut, Ash, Papier, Cherry, Pine, Item-

lock, Sc., 6:e., at reasonable pricea. Give them a call.
MARTIN THOMAS.
ELIAS POHL.mbl7-6m'

FIRST OF THE SEASON. To CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN
and Shlrlintilders.—We are nowprepared to execute

romptly orders for Southern Yellow Pine Timber,
Shlptituffand Lumber. COCHRAN, RUSSELL &

22 North Frunt street. •' • . mh24 tf
•

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.-ORDERS
for cargoes ofevery description Sawed Lumber eV)•

short notice—quality subject to inspection.
Apply to EDIV:H. ROWLEY.16 &OathWharves. fed

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER 'INFINE GROMEIES,

spring Myles
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

FRESH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS,
at Fifty Conn; per Can=the cheapest and beet

geode in the city, at COUSTY'S.,East ,End Group', No.
118 South. Second street, . t...

BOOTS AND SHOES
ItENUHPEAS, 3 C.).hIS1: Ilea, Tomatoon,_CftrttrtCc2rn,Atiparagr 'us, atoro

and for Halo COUblY•ld East End Grocery, No.118
south Second street. ' FORT. GENTS" WEAR.

EW DATES FIGS, PRUNES,' EAI-
sins and Almonds—all of nevi crop—ln store and for

sale at, COUSTY'S East Earl Grobery, No.llB South
liecond street. . :13'.....,..A.:-1t.,.T..1.J-::.i.7-,......T.:::,ZWEET DOZEN OIT EXTRA:

utility OliveOil,expressly fbr COUSTY'S
leer End Grocery, No. 118 Saut 1 k Second street; •

TONED CHERRIES, PLUMS, BLACK-,-berries,Pent:bee PruneGoo Peifro, Limn }jeans,
titutker SweetCeiti.at'COU STY 143aatEnd Grocery, No.
138 South Seeoml estieet..

33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut.
ocl7a to thl37P§

TWEGUAPAILIC lSiVff IAIW. - 4.

,
• diandt'ettae•Atiiiide at iliastonbe ns ;

to-day.
.Ttir tug-h Oat Go4:lll"Xgewis•'Wastirtken by a

-collisiort Safiirdity night.;
Loss, $25,000.. •

A PAPEU mill belonging toKendall, : ltice &

C0.,• _At :•NOiytOir was
burned on Saturday. Loss, $30,000.

THE propeller'• Queen'. of the • Lakes was
burned..at Marquette, Mich., on Saturday
night.

91YEHADA was-coucentratlng hisforces about..Puerto Principe lot' a fie had 6pttlf6l
a convoy of provisiOns.

TM% recognition op the... Cuban. '.relielS as'belligerentsJiy, Peru hal.; causeda feeling ofdespondency among the volunteers.
TuE,report „Lbat, four, thousand „ additionaltroopS.had.beetiorderedfronieuba' to Spainis officially contradicted. • ' • .
(loxruri,cTs for stationery for the TreasuryDepartment at Washington were awarded,yesterday, to the eight•successful bidders. -
DAvmsor: M. LEATHEEMOUE announceshimself as an independent candidate for Goy-erpori.of Tennessee.

ItePeal..League Conventien of NOyaAcotia has resolved on a policy in favor of an-nexation. • - •

A smErttio of Spaniards has been held tosend a commission to Cespedes, to provide forthe uditakpreservatiurkof lives and property
of both paitieS." ' ' • "''"

SPANISH soldier -from the interior reportthat the insurgents are killing 3,010. persons
MtOnthly and litit dis(Jiiscilirilliakillg2i .ad /1003liniong them.

MRS. BAMIIALI. was arrested at St. Louis,
yesterday, charged with causing ~the deathrofa colored.serOut girl,l3 'years ofage, by beating her With a club.-'

RICHARD SMITH, editor of the CincinnatiGazelle, was yesterday attacked by F. A.
Nes.mith,astreet railroad director. An attemptto horsewhip Mr. Smith failed.

Ju,D.lh..co.r, ex-Judge, of the LouisianaSuprenie Court, has ,beew appointed by Gen.Canby, Judge of the Hidings Court oe Rich-mond, Va.
Anal THAT; DAVIS''flag-ship Guerrlere was atBuenos Ayres on April.l4, about to sail for

the United States. Admiral Lanman relievesAdiniral Davis.
VICE PnESMENT COLFAX and General Sherman were at West Point 'yesterday, and dinedwith President Grant. The latter is expeetetlto return to Washington about the 21$ trist.
Azi explosion occurred on Saturday eveningin the gasoline works in the lueli4te Asylumat Binghaintrin, ,New York, and John G.Chase, the eitkineer,'sran so bunted that hisrecovery is doubtful.
THE Prmiderit has isstied a .proclamationabolishing the discriminating duties leviedupon merchandise imported i ifFrench vessels,the French Government having abolished

the discriminatingduties on Amencan vessels.
JESSE EnwAntis, -Who murdered younglady, Miss Susan Pyle, in Itockbridge comity,Va., was taken from the jail at Staunton, Yes-terday, by a mob and, banged. Edwards hailpreviously conted his guilt,
Ix THE DOWILLIOU HOUtie of Commons, onfiaturday, resolutions wore agreed to, giving

an additional subsidy. to Nova Scotia, .payable
on the lst of July,. instead of at the end ofthree as.orignially_proposed.

A srEctm, despatch froin Havana informsus that, in consequence of the continued dir‘-'
agreenoent among this voliinteers, and their'failure to establish a form of government forCuba, they are remaining inactive. -•

PitomiNElvr Georgians, recently arrived inWa-shitigton, allege that Gen. Terry's' course
making arreststheir:State lta.4 been foundvery al-ilk-dons prtiteeting the lives am! pro-perty Of Union men.

THE Grand.Lodges of Masons of Arkansan,Florida and Virginia, tit. John'sLodge' ..of.Rielitunini, and LaLty'ette -Lodge ofNew lork; have each contributed a_ stone toaid thii •couiptetiou of. the Waidtington•
monument.

A COURT MART/AL Is about being, institutedby the volunteers in Citha to try their late
Governor-General Dulee, wittnif tiley obli ed.
to resign. It is reported that the General willtouch. atPortoRico to nieet'the new Captain-
General, to ,explain the pre sent condition of
atlains in Cuba- . .

,

THE bids for the„purchase of the iron-clads,Cohoes,, Ktika4' NanSett:, SUncook; 'WaxSawmid Yazoo, lying at League Island, and the
Casco and .Chime, at the Washington Navy
Yard, were opened, yesterday, by the Bureau
of Construction. Bids for the whole lot were
received from Alexander Purees & Son, of
Philadelphla. '

,
•

Bus cos AYREs axlvtees to Aprill4 state thatthe Brazilian authorities lour 'attempted u,
transmit despatches. liOni our State Depart-
ment to Minister McMahon, but that Lopez
had refused to receive thigs of truce. Conn-minderKirkland, of the Wasp,and the Italian
Consul in Paraguay, believe that McMahon is
a prisoner.
Meeting of German Teachers in Berlin

The 18thanninii:general• meeting •of Ger-man teachers ..,attached to the. schools ofprinitiry instruction was held, for the first time,
in the'capital theXorth-Gerthan Cditifedem-
lion front the 18th till the hofh of May. Up-
wards of 4,000 teachers of both sexes from all
parts of Germany, assemblM in the great hall
of the municipal Gymmisittin ofßerlin. Every
thing had been done to facilitate the journey
of the guests,and render their visit agreeable.

Papers were 'read and diseuskons ensued on
the following thes-ea= cenitained in the prii
gramme : Prussia owl German national edu-
cation: Knoteledfle and inntruetion Mould be
free; School and the principlen df edlmotion:
The character of tlu readily-bOok-in- .the Ger 7Mail primary schools. _. The consideration, 61!
these questiOnS occupied'the Sittings of tbe 18th
and 10th May. In the third and last sitting,;
which took place on Thursday, 20th May, Hort
Tiqlonann held a long and pregnant discourse
oft—Capital and Labor.

Herr Bo!nisch, of Pesth, delegated by the
Hungarian minister to attend the Con.ress,
then offered the good willhes of his coUnCry to
the assembly.

The delegates' of the Augsburg Society •of
Teachers (three thousand six hundred mem 7hers), the official Bavarian delegate, and those
of Wiesbaden, Prague and Breslau having ad-
dressed the assembly, and a vote of thanks
having been given to • the brrovernmental and
nmnicipal authorities, which elicited Cries of
"Ding live his Majesty King William r i theCongresS broke up. It had been prevbAtslysettled that the place of meeting next year is,

to be Vienna.

THE PRETENDED letters of Milton to
Galileo and Louis XIV.; "discovered" with a
flourislrhy llt Chaslesi-are----pretty- -evidently
forgeries.

A correspondent of the London Daily Vcum,
of May 10, has detected a; very extraordinary
likeness between an article written by M.
Villemain in Michaud's- ‘BionTaphie
selle,' letter of Milton tffLonis the Four,.
teenth! Milton handled the 'French as. he-
never handled the English;.thid. is, :wrote
people never write in the nineteenth. century.
Comparison Will show that either -M. Ville-
main haS been at the' Chasles 'papers, or the :1

Vllleniuiil. iii
spite of a few instalments of old spelling, the
French is modern. Nay, we find inthe Milton-
a very modern additiontothe words of M.
Villema in.. ,

Mbilladelpitht ~ 11,tuareState/re/4o/SC fOird)Whlgifl the il'erklysdtslphia Banks; made up on Monday afternoon, whichpresents tiny following,aggregatesiCapital stock • 4 Fy10.055.1:4Loans and Discounts 7,3•12-14)9:Specie 152,151.Due from other Dunks , 4,827,665 iDue to otherDapics • -6,666,776 5Deposita. '34;110,301Circulation 10,521,032United Shwa Notes 15,176,312Clearings 34,430,215Balances • 2,5355.72.5The following Ffittement alums toecondition of theBanks of Philadelphia, at various times during the hutfew months:
Loans. Specie. Circulation: Deposits..Tpn. 4 51,716,929 352,183 10,523,719 31,912469el. 1 52.612,813 -M2,742 10,523,351 ''.83,032,5513lar. 1 52,251.351 259,233 10,154.516 31,011,951Ap•lls ~.50,199466 ' 189403 , 10,6T1026 • 23,207.237kl itty 3 51,510.212 .211,761 70,017,315 32,303492- 52,163,520 270,167 70,6 1441 d • 36,317,63424.......—.J52461,764 174,115;1 -10,013,242, 35,170,792

'-31 • • 52,2100574 135,257 10,618,501 36,221,815June7 52,826,367 169,310 • '12,619,239• • '36,476X 191" 14- 53,121.860 152,161 10,021,932. 36,112,301The following a detailed statethent of the bUsin.tho Pliihulelphtn Cleuring House for the pastweekfur-ulsll4lby G. E. Arnold, Fdlq 31nnager: ,
• . (Pearlnr Baldni•ix.'—86457 ,06.133. 642.1,3315,:3.51;364 10 412,919 275,372,19315 610,531 47

5,620,721 31
„

. 4.110.L59 84,6,234 .060 17 ' 470,921 37641.11,779 21 . 639,779 21

834,430 82,9&5,72.5
IM.poRTA. 'DNS:Reported for tile Pniludetplda r;veuing Bulletin..BOSTON—Steamer Roman, Baker-21 bldeo -6:Co 13roll, 31 tritioas, mdse' Gardner, Brewer & (.'o. 105 cs do GW Mahon;& Co; 20 bales do T W.vlt M'Brown;75 bales22vases do 11 W Chase& Son; 15 bales 3co do I/alo Bros; 10balm; 23 es do Fredhinginun & bell 27 Cl 3 de Mod,BOii-bright& 120bales,9l)codoLewts,Whrtaon :le em.;balms 74 cc-Cu;'do 1 T Lea ,t Co;' 18 co do Leland. Altonlisten; 21 bales nidso..Ponna.Elastie Sponge Co; 35-balesdo A T Stea& Co; 16 bales 6codo W I, & H 1, Smith

din ;cs hoots and, hoes Tr; A slibridge A; Co;23 ea 0 S& Co;~54 es do C 11-111eCleeal;Co; 25 cs do E S lteeve;
66 Co do A Tilden & 32 co do A A Sbutuway & Co; 30bags peanuts A..Chanabers & :Oro; 40 casks starch. 1 bale .lDawson & Co; lot otuge stuff ;Mrs JohnDrew; 22 reapersend tixturesl boic thabatii,'Enileti & I'lliontore; 72 casesGrover & Baker ti 31 Co; 9 organs E Gould; 52 coils ropenavy-yard: Jul dry bides, J Howell 21. Cu'.H42 bdis ironH&oopes Townsend; '238 thdrptstier -owell-BMA;215 Ldh paper Sc Moore; 57 bm, metticjimo Johns-ton, llolloway Or:Cowden; :61 bjci, chair ittoCk RilbUrnGat e0;448bXs nails 3forrim,Wheeler 47,0; 84 bundles cspaper(Mogargo & Co; 200emptyludf MAN odo quarterbide bbio 9 half bids 1 quarter bld fioh Jl. Nicholoon,fay Imo nano \V Potts;').12 baleaahoetskins C L I'ierce &Co; 78 bids 7 bxo fish Boston end P 11111,4,1 Salt Irish Co; 25bxo do S 11 &,11 Levin & Co; .113 bblo 24 half bbl, 3 kilt,.lodi Crowell & Collins; 114 bbio do J N fibriver & Cu: 80Lids do CI Junes, 20 bll/8 du 1branddlarding_ .Bro. , 250hhh, iloh order' 99 hone: iron ,T RoWland'& 25 balesgo:Golfing D l; Spooner Col' 62 MAIN, pelto Toland &COW(111; 46 pkgo rope J 1./Whitham; 40bids oil 125es 2iotells chair ototic rAsi bxs drngo and medicine 750 pkgo nidio30 baleo bides 20 bales tugs IWbxs soap order.CHARLESTON—Steamer J W -Evbrtnan, Snyder-10tan rico 8 bugo peanuts 73 bblo 8 .crateo yegetables E ASouder & Co; 51 bolas yarn and domestics 1bok 437balescotton Clagborn; herring & Co;69 bales cotton II Sloan& Sons; 5 do A Whilldin & Sons; 3r, do yarn Hay & Mc-Devitt; 23 do A T Stewart &Co; 19 tea rice Tim C Hand.Jr; 17do 5 bolero cotton order; 159 bbls r001n.02 do spiritoturpentine EII Rowley; 39 bids crates to tiles J WSwinker& Co; 59 bbl, potatma, Champion, Bonder &Co;65 do Higbee & Schofield; M) bales cotton Randolph &

Jenks; 42 bblo 10 hxs vegetables Haag 8c Detwiler, andsu ud M.-packages.VIIITUT—Brig Helen,Doaile-240 tono krimlite Penn-sylvania SaltManufacturing Co.CALAIS—Behr Antic:jean Eagle-4/97A00 laths T I'Galvin & Co.
CAI/3AitiliN—Brig Filloil It, Dwyer-283 Kids 29 Icssugar 40 lilsds toolassmi Isnot; Hough St Morris.
MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN 81'EMEBS.TO ARRIVE.
SHIPS

Atalanta
Pennxylvania

PROM , • ,FOR DATE_.Glangow...New York.-...
. . 29........1.91140D-NeW York_........__May 29--Glaagow-New unit 2-Liverpool-New York-. June . 2....Lirerpool-New York .....----J une 2-.......L1verp00L-New York. --.-.....June 5Ti) DEPART.Scotia-.....

„v-New York_.Liverp001'_..........,,-June 16Uta/.... .. York...Llverpool •• ' June 15santiagodkuba New York...Bremen,
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GE(}1, BiON•TLLiCommyrr--EEc._
• - COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATIONg.`Job,' 0. „Imes, 7 IGeo.L.l.lllz.by,E. A. 6otailer,, • ' !Wit).31. Paul, - "

Thog. L. Gille•Fpic •

INEBULLETIN.
PODT_OF yEIJLADELPHIA—Jcs.a 15

St7c M.1:1, 4. II 19c.,: SFvi, 7 -

ARRIVED 'YESTERDAY.Steamer Boman, Baker, 47 hours from •Boston, withmde.. and passengers to If Winsor & Co: -PitAPA offMorris Meows, bark Trowatrit, from Sagua,bound up.Steamer James S- Green, Vance. front Glchmond,andNorfolk...withindite W P-4.tlyde & Co. - • - •Steamer C Comstock, Drake, 24 hours filial New York,with noise to '44' XBaird & CO: r
t (11 er Fa 111f e Fenton. 24 hours from New York,with nuke to W, M Baird & Co. •

Steamer. E C Biddle,'3FeCue. ,24 hours from New York.with nab-0-to Wl' Clyde It Co..
Brig 11011103r,, Loans, from Ivigtnt" nay 13. withkryolite to Penna Salt Manufacturing Co--vessel to J EBagley & Co. Left barks :Myra, for Philadelphia nextday; Augustine for do on the 3.lth, and SirColin Camp-bell, for do about the 22d.Brig Ellen molasseswy, 12 Roughfrom Caibarien,with sugar cud to Isaac .& Morris-,xes•-"
tn.(C Van Horn.

Brig Wm Welsh. Strobridgm 1 dayfrom Wilmington.Del. in ballast to .1 E Bagley & Co.Solar FreddieL Porter. Smalls 18 days from Pensacola,with lumber to Pensaixda _Ltuber. Co=ressel_to L"SierChant S Co.
Behr Nahullitteen, Cluse,5 days from Beaeofinet; Withnati, to Lennox A: Burgess.
Behr Caroline & Conn,lia, Crowley, 5 days from Sea-

connet, with mdse toLennox & Burgess.
Behr'' M 0Wells. Freeman, 5 days from Seaconnet,withrade, to Lennox .1: Burgess.
Behr Sussex. Mason, 2 days from Milton,Del. withgrain to Christian& Co.
Sam Marion. Hilliard, I day front Newport,ki. withgrain to Ja:4 L Bewley Co.
'lug Ifnapon, Niettokutt. from Baltimore, with a towof barntltii elyde 4 CO. "

' : ,
Tug Tilos Jefferson, Alh n,from Baltimore. withertowof bargra toW P Clyde it Co.
Tug Comm lore, Wilson. from Delaware City, with atow of hareem to W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Chesapeake, INlerriliew, from Delaware City,wfth

a tow, barges to W P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

SteamerCliester,-.lones, New York,-W P Clyde & Co.Steamer Renear“ MillY111e;.Whitall, Tatum& Co.
Steamer B. Willing, Cundiff.Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Brig Eveline Schroeder;Prnetg, Cork or, Falmouth fororders, Peter Wright k Sons. -
Brig Malta ( Br), Gordon. Glace Buy. Warren tGregg.Brig .1 B Brown, Mill, Boston,
Schr Spofford, Turner, Georgetown, DC. Mershon &

Cloud.
Queen.Chase,Portsmonth.Lennox&Burgess.

Sehr E Fish. Willey, Boston via Provineet 'it, doSehr Tennessee, Creed., Pot tland, doSehrCaroline&Coruelm,Crowley,Providence, doSam Alabama, Gardiner. Thomaston, toSehr .1 V Wellington. Chipman. Boston, tin
Schr Hannibal, Cox, Bridgeport.
Sehr H B.Met!auley, Hubbard, Hatteras viaBaltimore, • ' do
Tug Thus Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow ofbarges, W 1' Clyde & Co.
Tng Chesapeake, Merrihew, Delaware City, with a towof barges, W P Clyde k Co.
Tug 'Hodson, Nicholson,Baltimoro,wlth a tow of barges,

W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Commodore Wilson, Delaware City, with a tow of

barges, W P,Glyde & Co.
MEMORANDA.

' Ship Majestic, Keever, from Liverpool 27th April forthis port, was spoken 12th inst. Ist 4038, lon ti 9
Ship.Thomas liarward, Strickland;sailed from CardiffSOilvalt. for New York.. .

Steamer Northam Crowell, hence at Boston at la AMyesterday.
SteamerPalmyra (Br), Brown, from Me:oil= 15th ult.at New York yesterday. .Steamer Mariposa, Itemble, at New Orleans yesterday

from New York.
SteamerEuterpe, Gates, cleared at Galveston 7th instfor :New York: • •,

ark Transit, Carleton, sailed from Alexandria 11th
t. for San Francisco.

Brig Neliiu 31trive..Morrintan, was loading at Oporto
27th ult. for this port.

Brig Juliet C Clark, Freethy, lima.) at Fernandina 6thinst. via Key West.
Brig Nary 31 (Br), Williains, at Citibitrien Sd instant

portfor this noxt day.
Brig KC Redman, Redman, cleared at BAWD. /Kills,(ia. Lth lust for 'Montevideo 11111 i Buenos Ayres.echr David Streaker,Adants,henee tit bniltiltituorO12thInstant.

ItG WhiMen, Fonnitnore, hence at Georgetown,
SU. 6th inst. ' ' '

Eineline 'McLain (ot' Quincy Point), Sleeper,fioniPhiladelphiafor -Belfast, was the vv:wet in continuo with
jinnenhower, NikitarOiporteili auiti.loat jibliootn,

bowsprit and rail on.sterbearii .
„

lIEATERS-AND STOVES 7
THOMAS S. DIXON 1S.:; SO.NSr

LetoArair .ws Dixon
1' No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,

- t)pposita-Unitetl States Ilfitt.Manufacturers of _ •

Eminent Pentiete, acquat
of the Dentallina. advocate
to 'prevent it.irmirciatrabied

JAMELOW DOWN,
PARLOR, , • •

•DRAMBER, • .
OFFICE,

And other GRATES.For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;
• • ALSO. - • •

WARM-AIR FORNACES, • 'For Warming Public and Private Buildings.
- REGISTERS, VENTILATORS; •

CHIMNEY OAPS, - •
COOKING-RANGES, DATH-DOILERK.WHOLESALE 'and RETAIL.

—The Shah of Persia recently loft Teheranto rusticate at his summer residence in the,
hills. A rumor of his death haying spread in
the capital,,the Persian radicals instigated a'
resolution; upon which the Shah instantly left
bis unlitihi o and kiekipg, put dOwn theAtialcontents,:-and order reigns again at Teheran. •

—The Boston Commereittlßulletin aiiiiounceBthe coming of Brick Pomeroy to the Peace_Jubilee by quoting the ,following from theNew-York hemocrat:"174 e big drum is'not theonly thing with a sheep's head that is likely to,he in Boston at the peace luimbue

_
.CI_ANTON. PRESERVED GINGER—

N.J Preserved Ginger,ir, eyrup of the celebrated Ohy-loong brand; also, Dry Preserved, Ginger, in boxes, im-ported and for sale by JOS. D: BUSSIER & 00.;IQBNoutlrDelawnroatenue.,..•. ,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE AND
110barreleSpirits Turpentine; 142 barrels Pale SapRosin; 1156barrels No. 2 Shipping Rosin, landing fromsteamer Pioneer, for sale by EDW. U. ROWILLI,I6 B.Wharves.

For Hale by Etingeistekelie'N'i•ed. Browne,
Hessord&,Co , .

eeC. B. Kny, *
bane H. Ray,
'O. H. Needles,
T..1. Husband,
Ambrome Smith, •
Edward Perrieh,
Wm. 8.. ebb,
Tmuc L.Bispbeni,
Hughes & Combo, •
Henry, A. Bower.:

TIIEDAV EVENING BITILETIX-41TIL
MISCELLANEOUS.

SCHOOLEY'S:NEW' EATENII.SELF-YEN
TILATING AMERICAN

lUBIEJMEGI•EJUATCon,

And will keep such articles as Vegetal:les,Fruits Meats,Game,PIA, Milk.,"Eggs*'etc:: etc:, lonOr. drier andcolder, with leis ice, than any other Refrigeratornow luuse. . _

• E. S. FARSON & CO.
my!s tu 220 DUCKStreet, Philadelptha

SAVERY'S PATENT
Combined Dining-room Water Coolerand Refrigerator:

This article line been in use the pest year, and foundinvaluable for the preservationof provisions ofall kindsIn warm weather; sitingthem no disagreeable smell In'taste, furntshing cool drinking waterat the B=o time,and acknowledged by all to be just the article long re-
quired, and indispensable for the consort and health ofthe household: Smallsizes are suitable for nurseries.They can be bad of any responsible house-furnishingstore and of the manufacturers,SAVERY & CO., Nos. 614 and GI6 MARKET Street,and corner of South FRONT and REED Streets,Philadelphia.

PLUMBING.
wm. G. itriCOALiISI

1221 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Steam and Gag fitting, Hand Power and Steam Primps,Plumbers' Marble and Sthipstone Work.
Terra Cotta Pipe, Chimney Tops, dec., wholesale and

retail.
Samples of finishedwork may be seen at my.store.inye sm:

ADDLPHIA, TIJESDAY, JUNI 15, 1869
INSURANCE.

i •829 —CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Evre.A.Tv.rKrAinv
FIREINSURANCE COMPANYOr printLAtorminie.

OirtoB--435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
, Assets on Janu&ry 1, 1860,
ttf,,trikv,372.l3*

Capital $(00,000 l 0Accrued Surplus 1,083,,5ZSPremiums 1,193,843 48
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1861/1523,788 12. 0360,009.Losses Paid Since 1829 Over*5,500,000. •
Perpetual and Temporary. Polities on Liberal TermsThe C0121p1111) fllBo ItISUCX Policies livens the Rents ofall kinds 01 buildings, Ground Rents and Mortgages.

DIRECTORS.Alfred G. Raker, Alfred Finer,Samuel Grant. Thomas Sparks,Geo, W. Richards, Wm. S. Grant,Isaac Lea, Thomas S. Ellis,Geo. Sales, Gustavus S. Benson,ALFRED BAKER. President.GEO. FALES, Vice President.JAS. W. IVICALI/ISTKR, Secretary.THEODOBE M.REGERAsalstant Sicretari.
fell tde3l

ELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IND SURANCE COMPANY.Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania, MS
°Rico S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT StreetsPhiladelphia.

AIARINE INSURANCESOn Vessels, Cargoand Freight to all parts of the world'INLAND INSURANCES -
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to alparts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
• OnXerehandise generally, on Stores, Dwellings,Houses, &c.•

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 1868..8200,000 United States Five PerCent.Loan, -10-40's 8'208,500 oo/20,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,1881 ' /36,800 oo• 00,000 United States Six Per Cont. Loan(for Pacific Railroad) 00,000 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan 211,375 00125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.Loam(exemptfrom Tax) 123,591 0050,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.Loan. 51,500 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad FirstMortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,200 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMortgage.SixPer Cent. Bonds - 21400 0025.000 Western Ximnsylvania RailroadMortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds
(Penna. R.. 11.guarantee) 20,625 0030.000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.Loan 21,000 007,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.Loan 5,031 2510,030 GermantownGasCompany, princi-pal and interest guaranteed by
the -City of Philadelphia, 300'shares stock 15,000 0010,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
200 shares stock 11,300 005.1.100 North Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, 100shares stock 3,509 0020 000 Philadelphia and Southern MailSteamship Company,80 shares
stock 15,000 00207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, firstliens on City Properties.—

...... 207,900 00
411,109,500 Par MarketValue, 81,130,325 25Cost, 81,093,601 26

Real Estate
Bills receivable for Insuiances

made .-

Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marine Policies—Accrued Interest and otherdebts due the Company

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpo-rations, 83,156 00. Estimated
value ' 1,813 00Cash in Bank_ 8116,150 08

Cash in Drawer :413 65

'Sk.M MIAIli'S
Ofthe latest and most beautiful design's, and all otherSlate work on Land or roads to order.Factory and SaIesrooms,SIXTEENTH andeALLow-HILL Streets WILSON 6: MILLEE.ap2l6n4G' •.. • •

_..
.

ETTI'SBURG KATALYSINE WATER
can be had ofall- firstelass druggists. also ofW• H.11. }N ES at his New York Dejudi INio: 5 Murray street,

or of the Gettysburg Spring'sConitutuy at Gettysburg,
Prices at the New York De pot, 50 cents per quart h0t-t1.,..?t0 per ease of two dozenquarts.
Prices at the Spring. $959 cage. jel"_-e to th 1211

96,000 CO
322486 94

40,178 88

116,:43 73
IAiT3fT 80

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Ho od, JiMies B. McParietl,Edward Darlington,: William C. Ludwig,Joseph B. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Souder, Joshua P.Eyre,Theophil us Paulding, William G.Boulton,Hugh Craig, Henry 0. Dallett, Jr.,John C. Davis, John D. Taylor,Janes C. Rand, Edward Lafourcade,
John It. Penrose, . Jacob Reigel,
H. Jones Brooke, George W.-Beruadou;Spencer M'llsaine, Wm. C. Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, PittsbiarghSamuel E. Stokes, John.B.. Semple, do.,
Jellied Traquair, A. B.Berger, do.THOMAS C. HAND, President.JOHN C. DAMS, Vice President.HENRY LYLIIIIIIN, Secretary.HENRY BALL; Ass't Secretary

MEDICAL.

Hair ITi.gor,
For the Renovation of the Hair.

The Great Desideratum of the Age.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray

to its original color
and the gloss and
freshness of youth.

. Thin hair is thick-ened, falling' hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing _can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this, application. Instead
of fouling the' hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the , hair,. the Vigor can
only benefit but not 'harm it.. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,.
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor. dye, it doer
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared Py Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co,,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
$1.90,,

Noll by nil Druggißts everyvihere.
RAMS & CO., Philadelphia

At wholesalo IZy
mh9hi:th•e-eow-ly

—PAD or BITTE , USE J -I•lgethers
Doctor Tor, • , QUINI.NE!

_

The Druggists all sell • . • . - je3 tlt,s,tupt§
. .

THE COUNTY FIRE LNSURANCE COM-
PANY.--Office, No. 110 South Fourth street, bolo*Chestunt.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-delphia," incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1539, for indemnity against lose or damage by tire,exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with amplecapital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-manently orfor a limited time, against loss or damageby fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolutesafety ofits customers.
Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.

DMECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter, . Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, I Janice N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,Joseph hfoore,.l Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke, Mark Devine.CRARLs SUTTER, President.HENRY BUDD, Vice President.BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

TEFFEItSON FIRE INSURANCE 31.-
P-kNY of Philadelphia---oMee, No. 24 North Fifth

Street, near Marketstreet.
• Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. 'Capital and A.sl ,loto. e166,000. Make
insurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, • Stocks, Goods and Mer-chandise, on favorable terms. •

DIRECTORS.Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel. Peterson. , Frederick Ladner,John F. Beleterling, Adam J. Glasz,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandoiu,l3ohn Elliott,
Frederick Doll, !Christian I). Frick,
SamuelMiller, (George E. Fort,

•• WilliamP. Gardner.WILLIAM McDANIELPresident.ISRAEL PETERSON. 'lice President.PHILIP E. COLEMAN, Secretary and Treasurer.
TTNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCEL./ COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks thelowest rates consistentwith safety, and confinesits buquess exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PH-MAISEL

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National BankBuilding.
DIRECTORS.

Thomas J. Martin, , Henry W. Brenner,John llirbt. Athertus King,Win. A. Bolin, Henry Bimini,James.hi iagan, James Weed,
Glenn, John Shalleross,James Jenner., J, Henry Ask

Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C. Robertst PhilipFitzpatrick,

James F. Dillon. . . _

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.WIC A. BOLIN. Treas. Wm. H. FAGEN.
_ .

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.—lncorporated lEl2s—Charter Perpetual.

N0.510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.
• This Company, favorably known to the community forover .forty years, continues to insure against loss ordamage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,Stocks of Goods,and Merchandise generally, onterms. -

Their Capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, isinvested hi the most careful manlier, which enables thornto offer to the insured an undoubted security in• the case()floes.
DIRECTORS.DanietSmith, Jr.., • kiolut Devereux, —.•

Alexander-Benson;---- ITholuas-Sinith,Isaac Ilazlehurst, • Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins,. 3...GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock,
DANIEL SMITH, JR.Whi. G. CROWELL, Secretary, apig-t1

•

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.SO9 CHESTNUT STREET. •
INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL 8200 000.FIDE INSURANCE: EX•dLUSIVELY. •Insures against Loss or Damage by Firer either by-Per-

petual or Temporary
DIRECTORS.

OPAL DENTAt-LIN.A. A SUPERIOR.'airfieldfdr cleaning the Teeth,destroy ing anirnalculawhich infect them, giving tone to the gums,and leavinga feeling of fragrance • and perfect cleanlmess in themouth.. It. .may be used 'daily, • and will be •found tostrengthen week and bleeding gums, while the aroma-and detersiveness will recommend it to every one.- Be-ing,composed with the tteeiettuteemf the 'Dentist Physi-
cians and Microscopist,it c confidently offered as areliable subStitute forthe u4ortuin washes formerly in

nted with the constituents
its nee; it rentable nothing

I.llll7:3 dtti .!aii?yb,Broad and Spruce etreeta.'ens-, andD. L. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Cline. Sincere,
S. M, MeColin,S. (I.llunting,
Ches. 11. Eberle,
James E. Marks
E. Bringluirst
Dyott & Co.,
11. C. 'Melee Sens,
W3fetir & Pro.

. Charles Richardson, --- - llama Pearee,
Wm. H. Rhawn, .1 John Noisier, Jr.,FrancisnrN. Duck, .. Edward 13. ()rue,__.

--- Hey Lewis, - ' Charles Stokes,
Nathan Mlles, -I John W. Everman,George A. Westi -- -1 Mordecai BuzhY,

. CHARLES RICIIMIDSON, President,WM. H.RUA WE .-Wice-l'resident.WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD, Secretary. aril tf
-1)II CO - 14 Ix. INSURANCE . COMPAIT.tPH OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. N 4 WALNUT Street,_opposite the Exchange.This Company insures irein losses or damage by
Ron liberal terms, on buildFlings,E' merchandise. furniture,dm., for limited periods, and permanently. onbuildings,by deposit or. premium. -•

• - .The Com-pany has been In -tidtfre` tififiatiOWfor -Milieu..than sixty years, during which -all -losses have beenpromptly adjustdand paid. . . ,
DIRECTORS:JohnL. Hodge, David LewisM. Bilifahonyi, ' ' Benjamin Biting,John T. Lewis, ' - Thes.-11.Powers,Wrn. S. Grant, -., ' 'A... It. Molfonry,'.Robert W.Leaning,' ' , Edmond (Jastillon,

,

D. ClarkWhartonWilcox,
.' " . • Samuel

J -..-Lawrence Lewis. r.Lewis C. Norris.
• JOHNR. WUOILEREB, President.SAMUEL WII,CO2c, SeCretary. ,

GOAL AND,WOOD.
S. MASON DINES. ' ' , ' row; F. SIIICAST.:THE. UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-

.
.

, non to' their stock of ~Spring Mountain, behigh and Locuqt Mountain Coal,which, with the -preparation given by us; we think can,_not bo excelled by any other Coal,
Office, Franklin lint Mute • Ballding, N0.15 S. Seventherect.n- „-HINE S & SIINAFF,
inif . Arch Street wharf, Schuylkill.

INSITItANCE.

:The. Liverpool.Lo7l 4

don E Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, $17,690,390

" in the
United States .2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $20,006.00
Premiums'in 'B6B,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,602,445.06
NO. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
TEE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-A. PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated in 18411. Charter Perpetual.Mike, N0.308 Walnutstreet.- CAPITAL 8300#10.Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Honses,Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise in town orcountry. • " , ' ' • '

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID:Ashets • $x,593 82
.Invested in the following Securities,First Mortgages . 'on City Property, well se-cured $162,600 00United States'GovernmentLoans • 117,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 00Pennsylvania 613"060 6 Per Cent Loan 30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 6,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per •Cent.Loan • 6,000 00Loans on -Collaterals 500 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

Conge Bonds
nty Fire Insurance Company's Stock.Mechanics' Bank Stock

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.Union Mutual Insurance Company 's Stock—.Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia •Stock 3,250 00Cash in Bank and on band 12,258_32
Worth at Par • 11437,598 32
Worth this dateat market pciees..,

4,560 00
1,030 00
4,000 00

10,000 00
380 00

8451,381 32
DIRECTORS..

Thomas Thomas 0.18111,1' . • Thomas 11. Mciore, ''•

Willimn Musser, Samuel Castner,
SamuelBispham, • ' James T.Young,R. L. Carson, . Isaac F. Baker,Win. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,Benj. W. Tingley, • ' SamuelB. Thomas,Edward filter.

____, • THOMAS O. HILL , President.Wu. Carla,Secretary-.
PHILADELPHIA., February 17, 1881. .jal-tuth s tf

ANT HRAC ITE INSURANCE v7OOlll
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL. ,

Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third,' Philaila.Will instils: against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-ings, either perpetually orfor a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandisegenerally. •Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes andFreights. Inland Insurance toall parts ofthe Union.DIRECTORS.William Esher, Lewis Andenried,D. Luther, JohnKetcham,
• John 'R.Blackiston, J. E. Baum,

......William F. Dean, . John B. Heyl, ..Peter Sieger, Samuel H. itothermel.11 ILLIAIif.SHE It ,_ _President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.Wm.DI. SMITH, Secretary . Janto th s tf

A3IERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY, incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.
No.:310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.Having a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities, continue toinsure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,vessels in port,

in
and their cargoes, and other personalproperty. All losses liberally and ;w:aptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.Thomas R. Maris, • Edmund G. Dutilh,. •John Welsh, CharlesW. PoultneY,Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, John P. Wetherill,William V. Paul.

•

-

THOMAS R. MARIS, President.ALBERT C. CRAWFORD. Secretary.
FIRE - ASSOCIATION OF

A. PHILADELPHIA, Incorporated March
•„. 27, 18.V. Office, No. 34 North Fifth street.0_44 . Insure Buildings, Household Furnitureand Merchandise- generally, from Loss byFire.

Assets. Jan. 1,

Atrenos'sALks.

*17406,035 08TRUSTEES.William H. Hamilton, Samuel Sperhawk,Peter A. Keyser, - -Charles P. Bower,'John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,GeorgeL Yuung, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,Levi P. Coats, . M. H. Dickinson,Peter Wi llemson.WM. 11. HAMILTON, President,SAMUEL SPAEHAWK, Vice PresidentWM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

, THOMAT3
• .; Noa.l39ninktil Booth FOURTH'Street'

SALES'-,OF STOOKS; AND RRAj RS ATE,
. • Mir Public sales at thePhiladelphia EXctinuito. (Wit&TVESDAYat 12o'clock.. • • -11R- Furniture sales at the • AuCuon Store' THURSDAY. • • /lET Salesat Residences receive earmialattsetlestoSaleon the Premises . • 11-4.No. 172$Mount Vernon street.. 0.HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITIIRIC
Jane ON WEDNESDAY ,bIORNING.

.„1116„at IP o'clock, at No. riti Meant .Vernon*all that handsome THREE-STORY nitiox 16-

TIENCE; with Three-story. Back. BuildingsitouthiehleMount Vernon street, containing in front lit faet,ouad jetdepth 01 feet 5 inches to a three-t alley.- MUM Sir-' ished in modern style. Clear of alt incumbramo; Im-mediate possession. • -:.Er I,IIAow. Itt.nnediately. after tho sale of the Residencebesold, ..4. * SUrplm WalnutRarlor,Di
Room and Chamber I nr11113104 WalAut 800 esExtension Table. Sideboard, Velvet,Ttrtigiskl'ilrY.! ORO,Carpets, OilCloths, &c. • , •

t -W" May be examined any day previous to sale IMMOto 11 o'clock.

AUCTION SALES-.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-k ERS AND COMMISSION ItIERcHANTS,No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Bear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.Household Furniture of every description received onConsignment.Sales ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on tho mostreasonable terms.

VALUABLE -LAW. BOOKS, FROM LIBRARIES.ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,:- .>June 16,at 4 o'clock,' Including Pennsylvania and, otherIteporta.

'Saleat the Auction Nooms, Noe. 139 and 241 •SoutillFourth street.
..SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANlif

_ .MIRRORS, HANDSOME 'VELVET, BRUSSELSAND OTHER CARPETS, &o: ' - • •' •-• •• •
- ON THURSDAYMORNING, iJune 17,at 9 o'clock,at the'Anction Rooms, by catalogue,a large assortment of . superior • Household Furrdttire,comprising—Handsome Walnut, Parlor, LibramDining:Room and ChamberFurniture, Rosewood Piano Forte,tondo b_y Chickering; fine French Plate Mirrors', hand-some Wardrobes,. Bookcases, Sideboards,• ExtensionCentre and BoneneV Tables,.flne flair -Matrasses ;MutFeather Beds, China and' Glassware, Office:FurnitureRefrigerators,Stove, Bars and Shelving, handsome Vel-vet, Brussels and other Carpets.• • ...

'EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE. ASTOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET, FURNITDREi,ON FRIDAY MORNING.,Jime 13,at 10o'clock, at the auction rooms, Nos; 139tint191 SouthFourth street. by catalogue,a 'splendid' assort-tnent ofFirst-class Cabinet Furniture manufactured byG'EO. lIENEELS, expressly for his wareroom sales,comprisingrosewood Parlor Snits,.covered with ,plushand other fine materials;, Walnut Parlor Suits;with the 'finest and moat fashionable coverings; elegantLibrarySuits, in terry and leather; elegant Ball Furniture; veryelegantWalnut and Ebony Chamber Furniture, WalnutChamber. Suits, elegant, Centre and .Bouquet, Tables,Rosewood and' Sideboardsyvarlinnimerblesi'eta,gerei Fancy Chairs, all from Itir.lienkels's ;warsho
tip Thjs sale will comprise the largest amount offirst-class Furniture ever, offered at publicsaleff _andi_will.b.held in our large sale-room, second Story. /lonl9'ebithaving ,determined nett° carry the stock over the sum: -mer, purchasers are assured that every article willb.sold withoutreserve or limitation.

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut Street.LARGE STOCK OF HOCSEKEEPG_G.IN_OODS.,—HARDWARE -3.CUTLERY &c.
ON WEDNESHAY MORNING. -June 75, at 10 o'clock; at the auction Store, No. 1110Chestnut street, will be sold, the entire Stockof ' Hard-ware and Housekeeping. Goods, removed from No. 720Race street for convenience of sale, comprising—FineTable Cutlery, in great variety •; Pocket Cutlery.Razors,Scissors. Plamshed Tinwar limed Ifollowware,Por-celain Preserving Kettles liver Plated Spoons andForks, Waiters, Axes, ...awe, Tea and Hand Bells,Brushes, and a variety ofHousekeeping Goods.Catalogues will be ready on Monday.

•
-

.Sale nt No.847. NorthEighth street.,
NEAT lOUSEHOLD URNITIIRE, OARPETBOSm.,

.• • , . ON FRIDAX 111ORNINO,Jdne 18,at 10 o'clock, at. No. 847 North Eighth street,above Parrish street: the household Furniture, compri.sing Walnut:Pnrior Furniture, covered -with reps,. Wal-nut and lilithogany,SittingRoom nnd; Chamber Furn-iture, line Brussels and other Carpets, Cooking Utensils.Jte.,Ac. ,
MexaminedDelay be on the morning ofRao; at8 o'clock.

• LEASE OF CITY WHARVES.ON TUESDAY,Juno22, at 12o'clock, ai tilt) Philadelphia Flxetanigemilllbe leased a t public sale, fora tern& ofone orfhree ream.to the highest and beat bidder, ,the followlag mulledwharves and landings :

Walnut street wharf, on theriver Delaware.Poplar do do do do do.Hanover do do . do do do.Palmer IST do '

do do.order of J. PUGH, Connniastoaer.
Absolute Salo. . '

GOOD-WILL. LEASE, FIXTURES, HORSES"FCARTS; &c..-OA COAL DEPOT':ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOOJuno 23, at 3 o'clock, to be sohl without reserve, the'good-will, &c. of the CoalDepbt. southeast cornerFrontand Dickerson streets, now doing a thriving Mishimaand steadily increasing. .Any one wishing to engagein'a safe andremunerative business will find this an oppor-tunity rarely offered, the facilities not being exeelled brany yard in this city. It ix contiguous to the Delawareriver, and upon the line Of theroposed extension ofthePennsylvania Railroad track ,tram Washington avenueto Greenwich Point: Lease five years to ritii- ,.431000 peeannum. • 'For further information apply to,
Aborne, on the premises.

BUNTING, DUTCIIOItOW
:-• AUCTIONEERS,NOB. 232 and 234 MARKET street. cornerof Bankstreet..Successors to JOHN B. 'MYERS k CO.LARGE SALE Ole FOREIGNAND,DOIdESTItIDRY ,

ON THURSDAY AIOhNING, • ..inn,' 17,on four months' credit, at 10 o'clock, includingDOMESTICS.,
...Bales bleached andbrown Sheetings and Shirting'.do wool Canton And Fancy Shirting..Flannels.Owes Domestic Gingliams 111111 Fluids, Prints, Delaines..do Migans, Sleeve Linings. Silecins, Cambric's.'do Kentucky and Blue .leans, Cottonudes, Puddings.do Checks, Ticks, Stripes,Chambrays,Denims.doCassinferes,CoLalN Etinos, SGOOatinetDS. s, Tweeds,Xersoya.NCalßed 4-4. Irish . Shining ,Linens, ;Shectings, , Diaper,.Crush.

do BlOached-and ,Brown Damasks; • Table:Napkins.,do 'Spanish', inens. 'Rep, Drinks.,
MIRCHA NT TAILORS' GOODS. •Pieces English, French and Saxony' black and 'coloredCloths. -

do Aix la Chapelle' Doeskins; CroiseS, Tricotif.do English Meitons, Fumy Cassimeres and Coatings.do Black and colored Italians, Satin do Chine,'

PRESS GOODS, SILKS AND.SHAWLS. '
Pieces black anti colored Mohairs. Alpacas, •Alpacas.

do-Detainee, Baregcs. Grenadines, Illozambiquelf.do Lawns, Jaconets, Piques,Percales,Gingham'.doBlack and colored Silks, Shawls, Cloaks, illautletle'Jce., . ,

Hosiery,. Gloves, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Whits.Goods, Quilts, Ties, Traveling and Merino Under Shirts'and Drawers, Notions, Tailors' Trimmings, Solving,'Suspenders, Umbrellas, He.

Sale at No.609 SouthTenth street.
REAL ESTATE •

ON THURSDAY 'MORNING,June 17, at 10 o'clock at No 4109 SouthTenth street, willbe sold, on the premises, the Three-story Brick Dwell-ing; with two-story hack buildings and lot of ground;situate on tie, east side of Tenth street and numbered609: containing in front on Tenth street 17 feet, and inlength ordepth eastward 85 feet tun five feet wide alley.
HANDSOMEFURNITURE, FINE CARPETS, OILPAINTINGS. PIANO FORTE; Ac.ON THURSDAY MORNING,Atli o'clock, at NO. 609 South Tenth street, immediately
Miter the sale of the house, will be sold. the HouseholdFlumiture. comprising elegant Brmsels, Ingrain andVenetian Carpets, Walnut Antique Parlor Suits, Rose-wood PianoForte, Marble Top Tables,. elegant OilPaintin, richly framed; Walnut Chtunber Suds, Mat-resses, Beds and Bedding, Secretary and Bookcase,Dining Roontyurniture, China, Glass and Plated Ware,Kitchen Furniture, Ac.Catalogues will be ready at the auction store on Tues•day.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
Sale N0.1905 Chestnutstreeo22 WALNUT street.

•

WALNUT PARLOR FURNITURE, VELVET -ANDBRUSSELS CARPETS, MIRRORS, ROSEWOODPIANO, CHAMBER - FURNITURE, CHANDE-LIERS, &c.OWEDNESDAY MORNING.June 16, at 10 d'elock, will ho sold, byeatalogne, at No.Des Chestnut street,the handsome Household Furniture,including Walnut Parlor Furniture, French Plate PierMirror, Rosewood Piano, VelvetBrussels and IngrainCarpets, • Handsome Chamber Furniture, Bedsteads,Matresses, Also, the Dining Room and Kitchen.Furniture.
Executor's Sale No. 412 Christian street.HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, • BRUS-SELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS, • WALNUTPARLOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS. BEDDING,CHINA. GLASSWARE, TABLES, SOFAS,CHAIRS, KITCHEN UTENSILS. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
June 18. at 10 o'clock, will be, sold, by catalagne; the en-tire Furniture. ,

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,(Late with M. Thomas St Sons.) •
Store Nes. 48 and 60 North SIXTH street• Sale No. 1421 North Thirteenth street.SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR, DINING ROOM,LIBRARY AND CHAMBEIL_FITANITURE,-VINH

-TAPESTRY-CA-RPETS, BUFFET, Sec.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,1t 10 o'clOck, at No. 1421 North Thirteenth street, aboveMaster street, very superior Walnut and Hair ClothParlor Suit ,•
superior Etagere Sideboard, Extension'fable, superiorrosewood Chamber Suit and. Wardrobe,handsomeBouquet Table repsLibrary Suit and Table,mahogany Secretary, Tapestry Room and Stair Carpets,Kitchen Furniture and Utensils, &e

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-trient—S.,E. corner ofSIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally 7Vatches,Jewelry, Diamonds,: Gold and Silver Plate: and on allarticles ofvalue forany length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND r JEWELItY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold Hunting Case,youble Bottom and Open FaceEnglish, American and- Swiss Patent Lever %Vatches;--
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-ing Case aml Open Face English, American and SwimPatent Lever and Lepino Watches; Double Caro Luaglish

Diamond'
and. other \Vetches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;

Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;Ac., Fine Gold ChalnK Medallions; ,Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger , Rings; Pencil Cases•and Jew-
elrr generally. .

lOU SALE—A large and valuable Flreproof•Cliest:
suitable.fok a Jeweller;cost 8050. . • -
• Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chest-.
nut Streets. •

. .
-LARGE—B2XLE OF CARPETINGS, CANTON BlRre.TINGSOIL CLOTHS, *0; •ON FRIDAY MORNING,June 18, 0.11 o'clock,on four months' credit, about ,pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and RgCarpetinge, 500 rolls Canton Mattings, 011 Cloths,&c. •

—• . •LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHEREUROPEAN.DRY GOODS,,
. ON MONDAY MORNING, •

;inn° 21, at 10o'clock, on four months' credit.

MARTINr BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS;
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas k. Sons,/

N0.529 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from' Minor. • Sale No. 529Chestuut stroet. , •
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR FURNITUR4I'covered in fine Rope, Hair. Cloth and Terry; Handl,somely Carted Walnut Chamber. Suits, finished in',Oil 111111 Varnish; 9 -Fine French. Plato Mantel andPier Mirrors, in Gilt Frames; Piano Forks, vire,proof. tildes, 'Superior Sewing Machine,. iiandainueBuffet Sideboard, Superior Refrigerators, Fine SpriirmMatresses, Bedding, Fine Cblim and Glassware, Hand-some Brussels. 'lmperial andfother Carpets, Oak auk.:Walnut Cane Sent DiningRoom Chairs, JceON WEDNESDAY MORNING;
line 16, at 10 o'clock, at the, auction rooms, No, 520Chestnut. street, by catalogue, a very excellent atniort-..'meat ofhandsome Walnut Furniture, kr.

FISHING TACKLE: . ,;. . •Also, an invoice of very superior Fishing Tackle;
Peremptory Sale at the Auction

STOCK OF HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD,'FURNITURE. 7. ' • ;Parlor, Chamber and Dining Boom Suits, Sideboardii.Bookcases, Handsoruo Cottage Snita;", Walnut Redsteads, Bureaus and Washstands, Cane Seat DiningRoom Chairs. -Cam and Windsor Work CbairthArmChairs, UnfinishedWork, Frames, Spring Beds,ON THURSDAY MORNING,June 17, at 10 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms,bycata-legue; an extensive Stock of first-class Furniture andother goods, which will be sold mitliout reserve.

rp L. ASTifillilDGE 85 CO.,AUCTION-
L.,RERS, No. Ns MARKETstreet, aboraElfth.--

SALE OF .BOOTS. MORS AND HATS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Juno 16,at 10 O'clock, wo will sell by catalogue, about
1000 cases Boots and Shoes, of city and Eastern manu-
facture, to which the attention of dealers is called. • •

B SCOT; Jn.JAUCTIONEER,SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelnitia. •SPECIAL PEREMPTORY SALE OE WHITE IRON
• - STOWARE. • '
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.June Ili, itt .•103.1 'o'clock; at Scott's Aft Gallery, 1025Chestnut street, will be sold without reserve, in lots-tosuit, a special invoice of best quality White Irmi Stono-

ware. comprising' a full assortment of •Tea, Dinner andToilet Ware, in Sets. This will be a desirable opportu-nity for Hotels, Boarding Homes and others to obtainsgood article.
EXTRA QUALITY TRIPLE SILVER PLATED

WARE.
Also, a full and general assortment of extra qualityTriple Silver Plated Wars, warranted as representtsi ofno sale.

-7110017- BARIUTT & CO.,_ AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,NO. 230 MARKET street, corner of Bank street. -

Cask advanced_on-consigionootH _witkout_oxtra charge.
UN WEDNESDAY .HORNING,

lone 10. comnioncinant 10 o'clock. . • •

1200- LOTS DRY GOODS. HOSIERY, TRIMMINGS,
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, kr.—ALSO—

At II o'clock, U 0 lots Straw GOIII.IK. Also, Stock of Felt
and Wool flats. A150,60 cartons Parasols and Sun.
Shades. Also, Stock of Ready-made Clothing, Contas.Pants, Vests, lc.

T. A..MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER .onESTNUTstreet.CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.
• Hear entrance on Cloverstreet. '

Household Furniture -and Merchandise •of every de-
scription received on•consigninent. Sales of Furniture
at dwelling*fittended to vu reasonable terms.

C.
D. McCLEES &

AUCTIONEERS,%J No. ;AM MARKET stript.
BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY •ANDTHURSDAY.

LEGAL NOTICES. • •
- --

/PPHANtirCOURT—PITILADELPITIA.—kJ Enna° of GEORGE sNyDEß,daccased, Notlei, fslierehy given that LOUISA SNYDER, widow: of said de,-talent. has filed in said Court au appraisemont of 'prop- •
Tty she elects to retaht,whlch will Lu. iipinmv.ed
.869, micas excepted to.

THOILAS
Attorney for Widow. •jeS to th 4t*

REMOVALS.
DEMOVAL. Tllll , LOiCG-ESTAB--lished depot for the purchase and solo of second-hand Deem-Windows, StoreFixtures; front Seventh.shoot to.Six th.:street, aheve Oxfortl,:wherc.suph: Oracles,
are Air solo hi great -variety. . . -Also,now Dears, Sashes, Shutters,&

NATUA.N W. 'gLLIS

.CDUCATI(~LV.
HURSEMANSHIF 670IENTLEI—•14=1,'N:callk taught at ThePhiladelphia Riding School,'omit htreet, aboYe. Vine: The horses are quiet and athoroughly trained. For hire, noddle horses. Also citr

riages at all titnes for weild Ingo, partied,opera, funerals,&c. Homo tralued to the saddle.
THOMAS (MAME da BON


